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The Sundidy-School Lesson.-
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(Continried.)

111. A carefully prepared and weil arranged plan of
study needed.

r. The Unifornn Lesson Plait good, but iiot stffciei-
It is obviaus that titis probiemn cannot be solved without
a carefully prapared and well arranged plan of study.
Haphazard work here wvill surely bc imperfect work.
The adoption af a uniforin lesson rescued Sunday-school
wvork from the chaos into which it had failen twenty-five
years ago, and reduced it ta courses of seven years each.
This was a long stcp in the riglit direction. But the
uniformi lesson systain lias deveioped its own formative
ideas to the utmiçst, and with its prescrnt principles,
whatover their advantages at the ýoutset, is incapable of
f urther progress. The effect oi this is seen in the pre-
Vaiiing impression that the systemn revolves in a c-ircle.
it has accomplished a great work in uniiying Sunday-
school interests, but its best friends are not backwvard
in declaring that its resuits in tmparting Biblicai know-
iedge have been pnsatisfactory. No ane isboid enough
ta contcnd that il is the final step In Sunday-school
lessons. Its great mission lias been ta prepare the way
for something better.

2. T/te plait adopird slsould bc comprehiensive, pro-

gr'ssivle and com;plete.-XýVhat is needed noov is net
sipiy that we take scattered lessons, seiected alter-
nately from the Old Testament and the New for six
month,; or a year at a time, making the round of the
whole Bible in six or seven years ; but that a systetn ai
study be arranged which shall take into accaunt ai the
principie contents af the Bible, determnite their relative
Importance for Sunda> -school study, divide themn into
systematic and progressive courses ai study, and with
wise orcsight apportion the lessons in these courses in
sttch a way as ta take up each tapic or phrase of Bible
study in proper order and give ta it due prominence.
Such a systemn should include not only ail the Biblical
facts and trutits that we cari reasonabiy expect chidren
and youth ta study in the. Sunday-school ; but should
aiso niake such provision for subsequent Bible ciass
study that aduits shahl be able ta make constant progress
in Biblical ecnoivledge as long as they continue in the
schooi. In this way, and in this only, cari Sunday-
scitool Bible study become what it aught to be in method,
purpose and resuits.

IV. This plan should be educationai in atmi.
r. Tite Hoiniletic Methid Radically Defectiv.-The

abject af the Sunday-school is instruction in the iacts
and teachings af the Bible wvith especiai reference ta tht
influence ai the truth in producing and developing
Christian character. The emphaic words 'lera are
insrufao and cizaracier ; the emphatic idea is instruc-
tion for the sake af character. The question is: How
ta secure this end? Sanie think that it can be best
attained even in the Sunday-schooi through the homi-
letic use af short and detached portions ai Scripture.
But this overlooks the mast important function ai the
Sunday-school. It endeavorgto transiorm every teacher
into a minature preacher and every class ino a diminu-
tive corzgregation. ht trusts more ta the teacher's
application ai the truth than ta the power ai the truth
itseii; more ta the human element in the work thari ta
the divine.

2 TJzc Edîta liinai Hliaod flhe tatural opte for ichool
work.-l would not overlook tht educational value ai
even tht most distinctivel" homietic stries ai tessons.
W'e cannot study the Bibi t at ail withnut learning sane-
thing about it. But 1 arn .'oeak!ng ai the lines alang
which lassons should be laid ,cut in order ta secure tht
best resuits, and my position is that these shouid be
cducation.,l rather than homittic. To seek its ends
through instruction is the main purpose at a school.
Thia is what ils naine implies. Tht Sunday-school is
tht only departmnent ai tht Church dtvoted ta, this work.
Tht practicai application af short passages ai Scriptuire
reigns supreme in tht puipit, and exhortation donuinates
the prayer-meetng. Tht Stinday school is on a differ-
ent plane and exists for a différent purpose. Il
monopolizes tht strictlv teaching function of tht Churchi,
and has th-refore an 'exceedingly important mission.
Tht disappearance ai the Bible froni the public scbooi

and the grcatly diminished use of it in the famul>' and in
private only increase the responsibiity ai the Sunday-
schooi in this resp'ict.a

3. Tte Eduicatictal .Afelhod sectires the bei spiritual
resutts.-Besides, and this is reaiiy the niost important
factor ln the case, the hontiletic value of tht truth
becomes mucb more apparent, and its practical appli-
cations coa much mare ciasely home ta the heart and
conscience, when the truth itseif is taught in its fulness.
If we will but teach the Bible wve need not bit troublitd
about ils practical influence. "lThe seed is the word,"
said Christ. Whnt it needs is ta be sown, and the fruit
will bc forthcoming. Tht word is "ltht sword af tht
spirit," said the apostît. What it needs is ta bc
wielded, and results will follow. Mlistakes an this point
are full af danger. Sunday-school lessons should be
educational, flot ta the exclusion ai the spiritual, but
educational becauso in this way tht best spiritual
resuits can be obtained. Everybody tacitiy assumes
that tht Sunday-school will give the children and youth
ail the Biblical instruction necessary for them. Should
il failoaiits duty anly spiritual wreck carifollow. With
its success the future is secùre. It must natfail. It
must nat ternporize with half-way measures. It must
become more and more tht training-school ai the churcb
until tht young people growing up un it shah, like
Timothy ai aId, kizow the Scriptures. Anything less
than this is insufficient.

(Contittued sexi isue).

Australia.
As tht Blue-book af aur Church dots nat comae into

tht hands ai many ai aur people, 1 transcribe one ai the
paragraphs fromn tht report an Religion and Mirais,
submittedf ta last Australian Assembly, says the Aus-
traia Presby!erian. Tht report is founded on rallier
partial statistics, as only 61 chàrges out af 155 reported.
In regard ta church attendante, 1 find tht follawing:

There are in many parislies difficultits ai a distinctiy.
local character, e g., dairying and mining ; but tht chitf
difficulty lits in the heart, rather than in tht surround-
ings. . . Ont replies that bie bas "lnathing ta cors-
plain afin this respect, except extreme hotat, extreme
caid, extreme wet, extreme draught and extreme indif-
ference." A secornd says tht people are taa fond af
theirbeds ta attend a rnorning service, and another says
that nothing short ai "la nigger entertainnient" would
attract thei. . . Depression and cansequent poverty
are irequently ailuded ta as a reasan for n'on-attendante,
want ai clathes and seat rents being tht difficulty.
Church debt and congregational squabbling play' a more
important part than many imagine in tht empty pews."
Thus far the report, ta which 1 may return. Mlean-
while, in tht abave short extract, there is food for
thought for all-not only for those who do nlot attend
church, but alsa for those wbo do attend. Debt and
congregational squabbling have, doubtless, iio smal
effect an church attendante ; but, atter ail is said, tht
grand difficulty is tht indifference ai the heart ta what

lago.Workers in ail lands coa finally ta this as
tiht 'great obstacle un the way af tht success of theiz
efforts. A nt is just as bis heart is. Where there is
a wili, there is a way ai getting ta church.

Evidently tht question of the permanency ofipastoral
relationships is a pressing ane in Austrahia as well as in
Canada. Tht Moderator ai tht New South Wales
Assembiy un his closing address reierred ta, it ini th@- fol-
lowing terms: " lThere art ont or two questions wbhich 1
would respectfullysuggest for your con-sideration during
the year, wbich seen ta me ta be ai considerable irnpor-
tance ta the working ai aur Presbyterian systemi:-(z)
What assistance could be given by the Church ta a vacant
t-bargeilastlecting asuitable pastor? A congrogation,
perhaps smail andi isolated, cannot be regarded as the
best judge ai a mani whônm it has only heard for a couple
af Sundays. (a) Tht second is nearly connectedl with
this:- By what means could tht Church facilitate a per-
mnet nt interchange ai spheres ai labor betwveen minis-
tersP If one of aur ministers want a change hie cari
only abtain it by seeking a field in one ai the ather
colonies, and his services are lost ta, this Clinrch. This
is a Ver>' unfartunate way af granting relief, bath for
Our Ministers and ourselves.-P
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